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School Suits and Pants.
are Prepared to fit your Boy out for schpol WITH A NEW SUIT 

OK A NEW FAIR OF PANTS FOR A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY. You 
aria save money and get service if you buy here. Come and seg them.

2-j>iBcxB suits ?&•., «їло, «ї й. 12.00, ««.«s. ms. «їм. «s.«5. «їм

BOYS' 3-РІВСБ SUITS «2.60, «3.00. «3.60, «3.76: «4.00, «4.25, «4-М, «6.00 end

The values we give have made our store 
Store in the city, the most popular Boys' Clothing

J. N. HARVEY, Mm’u and Baya1 clothier,
1M Union Street, open. Homo «look

The Ivkr Johnson Revolvers are absolutely safe, accidental discharge 
is impossible. Has fewer parts than any revolver made. Superior Nickel 
sad Blue Finish. Rim and Centre Fire 22, 32 and 38 cale. Bluèd or Nickel 
Finish, Automatic Ejector, Hammer or Hammerless.

W. H. THORNE & CO„ Limited.

> Furnace Repairing.
Now is the time to have уоцг 

Furnace repaired. We can do the 
work more promptly and thoroughly 
than during the busy fall season. If 
thinking about buying a new furnace, 
see the “Leader.”

у

It has more features of real utili- 
other coal furnace on the 
e have an illustrated cir-

ty than any 
market. W 
cular giving full particulars of prices, 
capacity, etc.F

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St,

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Btc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—Bon. Joseph 
Royal, ex-governor of the Northwest 
Territories, whp was operated on a 
few days ago, Is la a critical condition 
and has been unconscious since the 
operation.

QUEBEC, Aug. 20.—A man named 
Charles Stewart, eupppsed to be at
tached to a Philadelphia 
attempted suicide this afternoon by 
shooting himself. His condition Is 
serious.

newspaper,

school
Re-Opening.S

Our School Shoes are made to wear
>V

and fit Out stock for boys and girls is 

complete, with good, strong, substantial 

Shoes for children at reasonable prices.

I-
Kins

Street. Waterbury & Rising, Union
Street.

SALE OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY,

Your children need School Books and School Supplies. We are 
going out of this line, and will place on sale to-morrow morn
ing all School Books at reduced prices. Find out what your 
children want and save money tomorrow.

565 Main 
StreetMcLean’s Department Store,

■ : I
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THE NEW COPPER COMPANY.

Which Has Been Incorporated for $1,- 
500,000—1. C. R. Men Interested.

WEIGHS 430 POUNDS BALFOUR AND THE CHURCH.
And Is Charged With Making Mi 

shine Whiskey.
He May Have Two Important Nom

ination* to Make.

NEW YORK, Aus. 21,—While there 
Is no direct confirmation of the report 
that the Archbishop of Canterbury will 
retire in the autumn, It Is generally 
credited by clergymen, cable» the Tri
bune's London correspondent. His In
firmity was so conspicuous at the 
coronation that there was regret that 
he should have undertaken to conduct 
so complex a service. The prime min
ister will have two of the moat 
splcuous éccleblastlcài nominations at 
his disposal If the archbishop follows 
the Dean of Westminster into retire
ment, and, as he is a Presbyterian 
rather than a Churchman, Ms selection 
will be unusually interesting.

(Industrial Advocate.)
The latest venture Is the opening up 

End incorporation of the Maritime Re
duction Copper Co. property In Albert 
County and known as the old Vernon 
Mlhe, Robert Dryden pelng xthe pioneer 
m getting this property Into line. Wm. 
Alperson, a mining man from Western 
States examined and reported on the

OWENBORO. Ky., Aug. 21.—Because 
a prisoner is too fat <to get through the 
court room doprs, United States Com
missioner Dudley Lindsay, has tele
graphed to Washington for permission
to hold court in the open air. The pris- H

In Jane WooUey. Of utchfleid, еГ.Тіп, ш.0|Г>ЬІУ that »'0"4>»ny
oeen formed on same. The com

pany was incorporated for $1,500,000 un
der the Nova Scotia Companies' Act and 
•tock is now being offered for sale at 
16 cents on dollar to raise the 
development funds.

oner
arrested for making "moonshine" 
whiskey.

She was hauled do the city In a 
wagon, but It was discovered she could 
riot be taken np the narrow stairs to 
the court room. She Is 6 feet 5 inches 
high and weighs 430 ppunds.

necessary 
There Is every 

evidence of the value of ore and quan
tity also is said to be ample. George 
H. Trueman, station agent, Moncton, Is 
vice-president of company. Geo. Mc- 
Sweeny of Brunswick House, Moncton, 
treasurer, and Claude Price, of the I. 
C. R. service, secretary. Directors— 
Qeo. H. Trueman, Wm. Alperson, Geo. 
McSweeny, M. Lodge, T. R. Que, Hali
fax, and E. G. Evans, of Hampton. A 
trial lot of some 20 tons or more has 
been sent to Port Amboy, N. J., for test 
and the returns are being anxiously 
Failed for.
, The development of a copper ledge at 
LeTete, Charlotte county, is showing 
UP some very fine copper one carrying 
ft Is said, other values with It. The 
êhances are that this property may de- 
Telop Into a profitable mine.

The Intercolonial Copper Co. 
continues to produce fair amounts of 
Copper at the Dorchester works and it 
Is understood that $25,000 more Is to 
be spent soon In building additional 
tanks and other pla-nt at the works. It 
was found the vats were not working 
as fast as anticipated so that added 
tank capacity Is the only remedy.

Albertite coal, oil, copper, etc., is not 
to be compared with the new Industry 
soon to be placed on the market, 
samples of which are regularly being 
manufactured in St. John. It is 
binatlon metal known as McAdamlte, 
the principal uses of which is in Journ
als, bushes, etc., on trains and machin
ery where heating is to be prevented and 
the use. of oil rendered unnecessary, 
the chief element In the new metal Is 
aluminum. Tests of this metal ran 11,- 
000 without a hot box or use of oil. 
The stock has been sold privately and 
taken up rapidly and the promoters of 
the matter are very enthusiastic. The 
probable place of manufacture will be 
at Montreal.

HATS OFF, PLEASE I-
When your hat ii a little shabby 

or flabby—out of shape, you know— 
or somewhat out of date—“Hats off, 
please !”—and new ones on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where betr 
ter than at

ANDERSON’S, Manufacturers,
_____1» Charlotte Street.

FATAL CLOUDBURST
Kills Two Men and Causes $150,000 

Damage.

STERLING, I1L, Aug. 21.-A cloud
burst near Fentpn 
miles west of this city flooded several 
thousand acres of land, destroying the 
corn crop. Two miles of track on the 
Mendota branch of the C. B. and Q. R. 
R. washed put, and a freight train 
ran into the washout and was ditched.

Gtprge Wells, fireman and Frank 
Murray, were killed. One of the cars 
was loaded with horses, which 
killed and maimed. The loss 
farmers Is estimated at $150,000.

MIMIC SEA FIGHT.

ROCKPORT, Mass., Aug. 21.—The 
battleships of Rear Admiral Higgin- 
son’s squadron defending the New Eng
land coast from an Imaginary attack 
by a fleet under Commander John E. 
Pillsbury were plainly to be seen in the 
clear atmosphere from this point this 
morning. The other vessels of Ad
miral Higglnson’s command were scat
tered along the horizon, or in view at 
nearer points maintaining guard of the 
coast. The night passed without un
usual Incident and no traces of the en
emy was reported from any of the sig
nal stations along this shore.

yesterday twenty

SCHOOL BOOTS
For Boys and Qirls.

1to the
Boys’ Hand - Made School 

Boots, $1.25.
THE DEATH ROM..

ANOTHER MURDER.
Girls’ Oil Grain School Boots, 

Buttoned or Laced.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—George Lea, 

who for forty years conducted theaties 
and other places of amusement in vari
ous parts of the country, Is' dead at 
his home In Port Jervis. N. Y., aged 
84 years. He was a native of France.

(Special to the Star.)
QUEBEC, Aug. 21.—The body of a 

laborer named Beauchamp was found 
on Cove field early this mornlmg. The 
man had been stabbed in several places. 
There Is no clue to the perpetrator of 
the murder. Beauchamp had been 
drunk and raising disturbances last 
night and was put out of his home.

1
LOWEST PRICES.

W. A. S,NCLAIR>KAISER AND KING.

ROME, Aug. 21.—Emperor William 
has sent a letter to King Victor Em
manuel expressing the pleasure which 
he anticipates at their approaching 
meeting in Berlin, adding that he de
sires to pay him a return visit In Rome 
on the occasion of the unveiling of the 
monument to Goethe which the emper
or has presented to this city .

A 21,000 TON STEAMER. 85 BRUSSELS 8Г.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

BELFAST, Aug. 21.—The White Star 
Line steamer Cedric, of 21,000 tons, the 
largest liner afloat, was successfully 
launched at Harland and Wolff's yards 
here today. She Is 700 feet long, has 75 
feet beam and draws 49 1-4 feet of wat
er. Her carrying capacity is 18,400 tons 
and she has accommodation for 3,000 
passengers. It is expected she will be 
ready for service in the autumn.

A

SEEKS

His Wife Came From Milton, Nova 
Scotia.

Dr. Charles James Laffln, now living 
at Pleasant Valley, Edgewater, Bergen 
county, N. J., who has a private hos
pital at 1545 Madison 
York, is suing for divorce in the Jer
sey Court of Chancery, and Judge 
Francis Child, of Newark, has recom
mended that his plea be granted. The 
wife, Clara Laffln, is now a resident of 
Omaha. Neb. Dr. Laffln Is 85 years old. 
While studying medicine in New York 
he became Interested In the City Mis
sionary Society attached to the Broome 
Street Tabernacle, and was an ardent 
worker. When he finished his studies 
he went to West Africa as a missionary 
and travelled up and down the Congo 
for three years as a missionary phy
sician and surgeon.

Upon his return he took up the prac
tice of medicine and continued his work 
In the mlslsonary society. It was then 
that he met Miss Clara A. Freeman, 
who was also much interested In the 
mission. She had come from Milton. 
Nova Scotia. She and Dr. Laffln. while 
working together, became much Inter
ested in each other and in 1896 they 
went to Miss Freeman's Nova Scotia 
home and were married..

A DOCTOR DIVORCE.THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Aug. 21.—Moderate winds 
mostly east and south, fine today. 
Showers or thunder storms 
places tonight and during Friday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.-Foreeast 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Local rains, followed tonight by fair; 
Friday, fair, fresh southwest shifting 
to northwest winds.

_________ 266 Union Street.
Children's Diseases.THE GERMANIC.at most

Mr. R. Jw Burk, St. John, says:—“My little 
girl was cured by Short's Dyspeptlcure of a 
bad attack of Diarrhoea and It never failed 
to relieve oar baby of wind on the stomach, 
pains or sleeplessness. “ ЗГ.с. and *1.00. 
Druggists.

QUEENSTOWN, Aug. 21.-The White 
Star* Line steamer Germanic,
New York Aug. 13. arrived 
about 9.30 this morning, having been 
delayed a few hours Sunday owing to 
the breaking down of the air pumps.

here at
avenue, New

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING*
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

Bxtra special value in black 
dress and waist silks at Dyke- 
man's. A taffeta silk that is guar
anteed not to cut, is an unusual 
thing. On sale at Dykeman’s.

THE POLYMORPH IANS.

The Haymarket Square Polymurphian 
Club will hold a special meeting In Vic
toria rink Friday evening to pass ac
counts. All persons to whom the club 
is indebted are requested to send their 
bills to R. J. Wilkins, the club presid
ent, before the meeting.

In connection with the races held in 
the harbor on Coronation Day, August 
9, the club received subscriptions to
ward defraying the expenses as fol
lows: Mayor White, $20; Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison, $10; Royal Hotel, 
Dufferin Hotel, M. A. Finn, James Б. 
Hogan, Canadian Drug Company, Vas- 
8le & Co., R. Sullivan & Co., Emerson 
& Fisher, W. Malcolm Mackay, W. H. 
Thorne and Peter Clinch, $5 each: J. 
M. Humphrey & Co., D. C. Clinch, Mc
Intyre & Comeau. Charles H. Peters, 
James V. Russell and John A. McAvity, 
$3 each; L G. Crosby, R. P. & W. F. 
Starr, H. W. DeForest, Scovil Bros., 
DeB. Carritte, M. Nellson, J. J. Bid- 
dlngton and N. Cameron. $2 each; R. 
Knox, G. A. Kimball and J. D. Hazen. 
$1 each. Total $122.

RICHARDS

•• 20 South Market Wharf.
8 City Market.A REPORTER’S REMINISCENCE.

To the Electors 
of St. John :

The Quinn Murder Re-Called by the 
St. Andrews Beacon Man.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—(St. Andrews Beacon.)
I beg leave to announce 

Mate for the office of
ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 

made vacant by the

Youre respectfully.

will be a Can-The other day a newspaper man who 
Is laboring in one of the lower sections 
of the province, dropped Into the St. 
John police station to get a glimpse of 
the twp lade who had been arrested 
for complicity in the murder of Wil
liam Doherty. He found the veteran 
officer, Sergt. Hlpwell, in charge of 
•the station. His presence under such 
circumstances brought back a rush of 
memories of another tragedy, which 
occurred In St. John almost a quarter 
of a century agp. Tire- newspaper 
was then an ambitious young reporter 
on a city daily, while the sergeant was 
a much sprier, though nvt less faithful, 
member of the ..olice force. It was the 
almost forgotten Quinn murder. Eliza
beth Quinn, a woiiian of 81 years, living 
alone in a secluded uppt a few miles 
from -the Marsh bridge, was found 
cruelly murdered

resignation of Aid.

W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.
BAD BOYS IN HALIFAX. TO THE ELECTORS OF ST. JOHN:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having been in
duced by a number of elector» of the City. 

St. John to be a candidate for the office

ALDERMAN AT LARGE

(Recorder, Wednesday.)
About nine o'clock last night W. A. 

Adams discovered two boys, aged 13 
and 14 years, in his house, corner Lock- 
man and North streets. Mr. Adams is 
at present living at Prince's Lodge. He 
closed his store shortly after six o'clock 
and went home. He had occasion to 
return to town, and on going into his 
store heard a noise up stairs. He In
vestigated, and found two boys locked 
in the bath room at the top of the

It appears the boys got on the roof 
ar.d broke the skylight. With the aid 
of a rope they got down to the floor, 
but they then discovered that they were 
locked in. They endeavored to get to 
the roof again, but were unsuccessful, 
and were caught like rats in a trap. 
They were taken to the police station 
and remanded till Thursday.

Two others boy ?, aged 9 and 11 years, 
are being tried by Stipendiary Fielding 
this afternoon on the charge of steal
ing a purse from an Agricola street 
woman.

made vacant by the resignation of Alderman 
Seaton, I ask your support, and if elected 
will use my best Judgement for the Interest 
of the city at large.MR. CONDITION, 

"of* William Yours respectfully,
ISAIAH W. HOLDER.The condition 

who has ben 111 for some months and 
has been at the Barker House, Fred
ericton, for several weeks, is not such 
as to give his family and friends much 
hope for Ills speedy nerpvery. He is 
able to ys'e only a few of his most Inti
mate friends and then only for brief 
intervals.—Gleaner.

Richards.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wer 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

etc. First Class
one evening by n 

neighbor, having had her brains dash
ed out by an axe. The Instrument of 
death, covered with blood and a few 
stray hairs from the grey head of the 
poor creature, was found nearby the 
corpse. Suspicion early fastened upon 
a wandering character named William 
Vaughan, who had been seen lurking 
about the premises. The reporters and 
the police almost Instantly recognized 
the man from the description of him 
that was given. The forenoon follow
ing the murder, Vaughan was seen 
walking up King street by ithe repprter 
in question. 'His first impulse was to 
seize the murderer. and cry for the 
police, but before he could put the 
thought into execution he noticed that 
Vaughan was being followed by officer 
Riot» of Carleton, In civilian’s clothes. 
The officer, who did not wish to create 
a commotion on the street, whispered 
to ft he reporter that hp had Vaughan 
under airest. The reporter wheeled 
about and followed the officer to the 
police station. Then, as In the Doherty 
case, Sergt. Hlpwell was in charge of 
the station, and he made art examina
tion of the ptlfioner z before he 
placed in the cell.

Packing, Repairing, 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. K.CAPE PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLES.

CAPE TOWN, Aug. 2U.— The Cape 
parliament assembled today. Sir Wal
ter F. Heiy-Hutchison, governor of the 
colony, announced In a speech that 
martial law would be removed on the 
passage pf a bill Indemnifying the 
governor and all persons concerned for 
acts committed under martial law.

DEATH OF WILLIAM J. SCOVIL.

(Woodstock Dispatch.)
Wm. J. Scovil died at the home of his 

son, Gilbert, of Beaufort, Car. Co., N. 
B., after a tedious and painful illness. 
The deceased, aged 79. was born In 
Kings County, 
were left homeless by a St. John fire, 
through the Intercession of late Beau- 
fort Mills were given government 
grants in this part of our province. He 
was a member of the Aberdeen Bap
tist church, in the burying ground of 
which his body was laid by the side of 
his wife, who has proceeded him in her 
passing four years. Five sons and two 
daughters mourn his departure.

He with some who
THÊ A. O. U W. A nice assortment of wax beads 

ranging in price from 12c. to $2 
each, on Sale at Dykeman’s. *

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. !.. Aug. 
20.—The biennial session of the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec and the Maritime 
Provln. s will convene here today. D. 
McCormick, K. C.. grand master work
man, in his report refers to his predic
tion two years ago that when they 
next met they would have a member
ship of 5,000; this had not been ful
filled, but they had now 4,937 members 
on the пзіі, and 4,800 in good standing. 
Nearly 3,000 new members had been 
admitted during the two years, tout 

_ . . ... -------- owing to lapse the net Increase was
vest was ppened. brt ehht wae fovma yQnejecrabiy loss than that. „
fo be spotted with blood. »merê did і ___ J -
the blood come from?" enquired the NORTH SYDNEY INDUSTRY. 
Sergeant of the prisoner. "My nose 
was bleeding," was the prisoner’» re
ply. "You black-guard," was the hot 
retort pf the officer, "it's my opinion 
that before long It will be bleeding 
from the hangman's rope." with that 
the prisoner was pushed into a cell to 
await examination. At his trial he 
was found guilty and subsequently 
hanged. Pipbably Sergt. Hlpwell has 
forgotten the Incident of that day, but 
In the mind of the reporter they are 
as fresh today as the moment they 
were enacted.

A REDWOOD TREE

Feet in Diameter—It 
the World

trees myself in Califor-

Tbat te Over 61

1 saw some big 
nla," said Aid. L*wls to tbe Star this morn
ing. "One redwood tree was 306 feet high. 
Another was large enough for ten persons 
to sit around a table in Its Interior. But 
here's a cllpipng from a California paper I 
received in ft letter this morning that makes 
a new record."

A COAL FIND.

An accidental discovery of coal was 
made at South Maitland, N. S., three 
days ago and a large number of areas 
have been taken up as it is thought 
the find will prove a valuable pne. The 
changing tide shifted a large bank of 
earth near the bridge and left open to 
view a seam of coal, samples of which 
have been taken and pipmlse well, J. 
C. Gass, of Shubenaeadie, Is Interested 
in the fini and the government drill 
has been sent to test distances from 
the find.

When the man's

The clipping la as follows:—
FRESNO, Cal., July 31.—What undoubted

ly la the largest known tree in the world 
has been recently dlecovered two and one- 
half miles from the Sanger Lumber Com
pany's mill at Converse Basin, far up in 
the Sierra, in this country. The discovery 
was made by ft party of hunters. But lit
tle credence was given to the report, as ev- 

thought the description of this co
ot the forest was exaggerated, but It 

visited by people who have

InstalmentThe first
the manufacture of brick by The Cape 
Breton Silicate Brick Co. arrived at 
North Sydney last Saturday, and the 
balance will follow shortly. The foun
dation of the building has been laid 
out and In the course the work of con
struction will be commenced.

SAIL ON'sBPT. 11.

of the plant for

Гой
QUEBEC. Aug. 20.—Josephnee been visit 

і the finder's 
was measured 
and It took a line 154 feet 
encircle it, making it over 51 
er. This tree is a few rods f 
boundary line and is on the gov 
serve, hence will stand to Int

has Mathur-
ln, tinsmith and plumber, at Mont- 
magny, near here, cut his wife’s 
throat this morning, causing instant 
death. Jealousy and drunkenness are 
said to have been the cause. Mathurin 
confessed the crime to his brother.

statement. The monster 
feet from the ground, 

•et 8 Inches long to 
feet in diam 
rom company's 
government re- 

ve, hence will stand to Interest sight
seers and will escape the woodman's axe.

verified Зі

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden are 
expected to sail from Liverpool on 
Sept. 11.
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PRIESTLY PERSECUTION. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Pastor Refuses the Last Rites of the 

Church to the Parishioner’s Wife. DEPARTURES.
-----*----- By Intercolonial Railway.

MONTREAL, August 18.—A remark- For Halifax.............................................7 и веЖ
able Instance of clerical persecution is » Polnt^du *Chene ^Halif a-1»-
reported from St. Philippe, Leprairle << Plctou. . . .......
county. A farmer named Lefebvre of "iSwif*. ^“^î.J-gx 
that locality had some difficulty during “ Hampton (suburban) . V6.16 p! 
the past year, with Rev. Abbe Corbeil, “ Hampton^tuburban?1. *. * !! лмо p!
cure of the parish, because he (Le- “ HaIl,ax Sydney....................11.25 p.m.
febvre) refused to discharge from his ®y ^°а<І1ап Paclflc Railway- 
employ a man who was perfectly sat- » ^ïïîîerleton
isfactory as a servant, but who was •• Montreal
not to the liking of the cure. ** Boston . .

Mr. Lefebvre has paid his church
taxes regularly and was consequently
much astonished to see that the cure 
did not stop at his house during his 
pastoral visit to the locality. The cure 
gave as his reason that Lefebvre had 
disobeyed the orders of his pastor. Le
febvre claimed that as he. had paid his 
taxes regularly to the church he was 
entitled to have an official visit from For St. 
the cure, and has consequently entered 
a civil action against Cure Corbeil, in 
which he claims $400 as damages to his 
reputation. This case has been in- From Hall 
scribed and will be heard in the Su
perior Court at Montreal next month.

To aggravate the situation, Le- 
febvre's wife took sick one day last 
week and the doctor advised that the 
priest he sent for. Cure Corbeil was 
summoned, but he sent back a mes
sage that he would never again put his 
foot across the threshold of Lefebvre’s 
house. Lefebvre got a priest from La Fredericton
Prairies after driving twelve miles, but ..............
only just in time, for his wife died soon Boston and Fredêrirfnn ..........after the last sacraments had been ad- Weleford Suburbs? arrivals?^"’і.'"S 601 
ministered. Cure Corbeil refuses to ” ” “ .І.Л.І.8І56
bury her unless Lefebvre apologizes and •• '* ‘ ............ 11.20 a
dismisses his servant. This Lefebvre •• •« .. ............ “
declines to do. ** « •• ;;;;;;;;u7£ £;“•

N. B. Southern Railway.
From St. Stephen

=ІЖ
Suburban.

For Weleford and intermediate points 1.45 a.

“ 6.20 p.
” 10.16 p.m.

(Sa tu

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
For st- ^Stephen from St. John

^Stepheu. from St* John 7.30 am.

7.60 am.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway, 
fax and Sydney (Saturday

:: нХЇЇ: : :

.. Suburban Hampton................ 7 46 a
;; Quebec éui Montreal ".'':;;;:iz65p.S!

::
g»Hfe* ..................................... 7.16 p!m.
Hampton (Suburban).............. 10.00 p.m.

Canadian Paclflc Railway.

WEDI>ED AT ST. MARTINS.

The Baptist Church on Wednesday Steamers of the Eaetern S S Co 
at one p. m. was the scene of a very Monday. Wednesday and

presence of a large congregation, unit- Steamer for Grand Manan, Tuea.’ ! oioo ш 
ed In the bonds of holy matrimony Çarleton ferry boat makes twenty minute 
Frederic W. McLean of St. John city *f*P* ,rom « a. m. until 10 p. m., and half 
and Miss Lily Rourke, only daughter our ^ ps from 10 P- m- unU| U.30
Of W. H. Rourke Of St. Martins. RIVER SERVICE.

The church auditorium was beauti- Steamers Leaving Indian town,
fully decorated Qor the occasion with Steamer Clifton leaves for Ham
“"5™ *"*» T°“ed P,ante- * TH® “
bride, who was unattended, was hand- steamer w.л ..._ , ____ _ _
somely gowned In a travelling suit of leaving Indlantown at < і.'їРш WkîSïïl 
sapphire blue broadcloth, with white on return at 6 a. m.

STEAMERS.

p. m.

Pton at 8 p. 
d Saturday.

and gold trimmings, and carrying a

on the arm of her father, was met ' at 
the altar by Mr. McLean, where the 
сггетрпу was performed.

Immediately after congratulations Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Rlv-

rc»yw,r^a^:esh,°„wsr,o£^cn sC-ffiL-Jas1VS?
and will enjoy an extensive bridal trip Steamer star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tnea- 
through New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Thursdays and Saturdays for Waeha-
and Upper Canada. On their return r*^°?kf«,a0nA 9P1!*' Ie,and- Returning leaves 
they will make their home in St. John, davs and Fridays. ^ °U ?4ond*y*’ Wedn 

The bride is one pf St. Martins’ most The ferryboat Ê. Ross runs from Indian-
popular young ladies and will be much Milford, making twenty minute trip*
missed Inber lar8e circle of fri®ni?8- The stmr. Majestic wilM^ve IndDntowa 
She has been a valued member of the at 6.30 p. m. daily for Gagetiwn and way 
Baptist Church choir and in this cap- Returning will leave Gagetown at
aclty was much appreciated. The es- 4 00 a- m 
teem in which she is held was mani
fested by a large number of beautiful 
presents. Including some rare pieces of 
silver and cut glass. Best wishes fol
low Mr. and Mrs. McLean in their 
wedded 11^

( DUFFS

Springhill; O.
J. M. Hobbs, Boston; 
ton; Mrs. Geo. A. Tri 
bley. New York; 
lyn B. ]
Whetptoy,

ericton at 8.30 a. m.
00 a^ m.

ST. JOHN MAILS.
“)urs at Which They 

When Incoming Mall
Mails now close at Post Office as follows: 

For Boston, etc ................................... 6.45 am.
jSK’A-.v. Î8
»

, „ „ w Fatryille Randolph. Milford and
K. T. Rob- Fredericton............................................ 4.80 n
Estabrook. Montreal, Boston, etc.............................. 6.10 p.

Halifax; Qt-rtre. etc. . . ................... Л aHaiifa. «а з,.................:.::..:io.SJ.
Halle du. st Port OfSce:

tSt
“ Montreal. Boston. «4c............. 12.00 no

Quebec, etc.................................. 1.10 p.m.
Dishy, etc....................................4.» p.m.

“ Halifax, etc.................................. « 00 p

== : St
BRADLMY-RITCHIE—At St. John the Bap- etc.................................. H.40 p.

tint church, in this city, on August 20. by Briti* malls close on Tuesdays,

ГЛ”” Г *" - S* BÏÏ.m-eU aaJÿ^. rtHSt
McKKAN-SCOTT At the residence of the ****** Р°Л ** 8eter*

bride’s lather. 72 Sewell street, SL John.
the afternoon of Au-

£?*<* &
only daeghter of George McKean. Esq..
.ad la Irxria Scott. Bp., of Шаш!- 
land. Omagh, County Tyrone, Ireland.

Cloee and Times 
■ are Due.

ARRIVALS. 
BIN HOTEL. Aug. 21.—A 
SackvIHe: H. G.

Thompson. 
W. A. Dun

HOTEL

V
nlng. Bos- 

?y. Miss E. Trem- 
A. Malloy, Brook- 

8. M. 
East-

Tremble 
se E.ew^Yor^ Mil

Dley. Boston ; Mrs. 
Miss Whelpley,

From Hall

MARRIAGES.

dnyn »t I N p m.

McKHAN-SOOTT.

A quiet wedding took place yeeter- 
day afternoon at 71 Bewail street, St. 
John, the town residence of George 

TLES-Mtir . llagrta, ilia».. Harry A McKean, when hi. only daughter. Mia. 
Aytee of Waterloo street, aged 26 years. Mary Ethel, was married to L. Irwin 
leaving a mother, two slat era and one 
brother to mourn their sad loss.

at 2 o’clock from 
iterloo street.

Into rest, August the maritime express for Quebec, from 
atrpbrow.. i. <h. Slrd*y4r of hir 5; *blch place they intend sailing for 
leaving a husband, four daughters and one Europe.
son to mourn their loss. ■ ■ - ■■ -♦ -

20th Aug.. Of Chronic constipation surely cured or 
U meningitis, william, aged 14 years, money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS

%. m.'21,^.
Filauls sad aequalntonces are respectful- **** }° take- Pr,ce- cents. At drng- 
ly IsvMsd to aMond. gists!

DEATHS.

Scott of Lienamallard Omagh. County 
his late Tyrone, Ireland, by the Rev. John de- 

floyree. Mr. and Mrs. Scott left on
Fanerai ou Friday

residence, M4 Wa

CtATB 3-4 Length.
Ia Black, Mid Grey, iAirk Grey, Fawn and Mixed Tweed Effects, 81.60 to 

*20.00 Each.

3* to 45 Inoheg In length.

Ladies' New Dress SKINS, і
Trimmed and untrimmed. In black, navy and grey. Prices *4 00 
to 813.60.

New White Shetland Floss 
(Umbrella Shape) Shoulder Shawls

PRICES $1.10 and $1.60 Each.
to tolls Moulder Shawls in black, white, grey, cardinal and pink. 

Prices 95c. to $2.10 Each

tow Wool Sloth Shawls for Wraps. Prices #3.25 to 6.00 each.

■a:
Concluding his course of lectures at 

8. John’s eohoolhouse upon the history 
of the Church of England In the 19th 
century, Rev. J. de Soyres dealt with 
the career of Archibald Campbell Talt, 
Archbishop of Canterbury. After de
scribing his life as an Oxford tutor 
and as successor to Arnold at Rugby, 
piention was made of the questions 
agitating the church when appointed 
In 1856 to the diocese of London. He 
succeeded Bishop Blomfleld, one of the 
dignifle-1 and scholarly bishops of the 
old school, and at once began to en
large the scope of ecclesiastical and 
evangelistic work, as Wllberforce, 
seven years earlier, had done at Ox
ford. Churches were built, missions 
opened, public services held at Exeter 
Hall and other places, Informal ad
dresses delivered by the Indefatigable 
bishop to laborers, omnibus-drivers, 
and railway porters. The Chapters of 
St. Paul’s and Wes minster Abbey were 
induced, after much pressure, to insti
tute evening services for the people. 
The first congregation at St. Paul’s is 
said to have numbered 20,000. But 
Bishop Tail’s strong will and canny 
Scottish sense found ample material 
to task them In the controversies that 
filled each year. The riots at St. 
George’s in the East, were the begin
ning of a long struggle concerning the 
ceremonies of the church. Tail’s con
ciliatory tact finally secured peace, 
and the thanks of the great parish 
was manifested In a memorial signed 
by 2,000 people. Far more Important 
In the after effect was the excitement 
caused by the appearance of Essays 
and Reviews, in 1860, followed speedily 
by Bishop Colenso's work upon the 
Pentateuch. The writers of the once 
famous Essays were of opinion that 
theological topics should be treated 
with a more strictly scientific method; 
but there was a great difference in 
their respective modes of expression. 
The essays of Temple (now arch
bishop), Jowett and Pattison, were en
tirely unobjectionable. Temple’s essay 
was simply a university sermon upon 
God’s progressive teaching in revela
tion. Hut a painfully aggressive tonô 
marked -the essays of Rowland Williams 
and H. B. Wilson. The impression made 
upon the mind of the church was most 
acute. Evangelicals like Lord Shaftes
bury joined with Dr. Pusey in appeal
ing to the bishops for action. A pro
secution Instituted by the Bishop of 
Salisbury resulted In the acquittal of 
the accused. It was held by the Court 
of Appeal that the passages impugned 
were not contrary to the formularies 
of the church. Bishop Colenso escaped 
any official condemnation in England 
chiefly through the unwise zeal of his 
Metropolitan in Africa, Bishop Gray. 
The very difficult question of the rela
tions of the Colonial to the Mother 
Church was not settled, and Bishop 
Colenso retained his see until his death.

In 1868, Archbishop Longley died, 
and Talt
him by Mr. Disraeli, the prime minis
ter. The question of the Irish church 
was then before parliament. When it 
seemed imminent that a breach be
tween the two houses of parliament 
would arise, the statesmanlike action 
of Talt and Lord Salisbury, as medi
ators between the more ardent par
tisans, encouraged by the Queen, final
ly brought a settlement. The Irish 
church, which before was the mark 
for just attack, has since become pros
perous and active.

The need for some reform in pro
cedure by which the bishops could pre
vent and restrain irregularities in di
vine service, was universally admit
ted. Even staunch High Church 
bishops, like Wordsworth of Lincoln, 
were emphatic on the question. But 
when Mr. Disraeli, once more in 
power, utilised the movement by pres
sing the “Public Worship Regulation 
Bill’ of 1874. a very strong resistance 
was encountered. Archbishop Talt, 
while supporting the measure, intro
duced several important amendments 
Into it. It failed to effect what was 
hoped, in stemming the tide of Ritual
ism. Perhaps the brightest page in 
that long and dreary controversial 
history is the consistent recognition, 
on Tail’s part, of the personal char
acter and worth of the Ritualistic 
leaders, while compelled to enforce the 
law against their Innovations. Even 
on his deathbed, the archbishop suc
ceeded, through a kindly correspon
dent, in pacifying the parish of St. Al
ban’s, after years of litigation. One 
other controversy in which Talt had a 
leading part remains to be achieved. 
Even since 1869, men of learning and 
eminence had regretted the admission of 
the Athanasian Creed into the public 
service of the church, while fully ac
cepting" its doctrinal statements con
cerning the Trinity and Incarnation. 
From 1870 to 1872. much argument was 
employed, in parliament, convocation, 
and the public press, on one side and 
the other. Archbishop Tait forcibly 
advocated the omission of the creed; 
but consented at last, though unwil
lingly. to Its retention with an ex
planatory declaration that the creed 
In question did not make any addition 
to Scriptural doctrine.

The archbishop's last years were 
passed in peace. His health was never 
robust, and In the spring of 1882, the 
question of resignation was much In 
his mind. He died on Advent Sunday. 
1882, leaving the memory of a great 
Churchman, a man of whom the saint
ly Dean Church said that, much as 
he differed from so many of his acts 
and utterances, none of his contem
poraries could so have ruled the church 
for Justice and for peace.

In concluding his course, the lectur
er summed up the Notes of the Church 
of England In the 19th century as fol- 
fowe: L The effort for freedom of ser
vice; evinced both In the ritualistic 
movement on one side, and the en
deavor for freer evangelistic liberty on 
the other. 2. The effort for liberty of 
thought, displayed In the development 
of critlsal theology, and the relaxation 
of forma of subscription. 3. Most Im
portant of all, the demand for Reality 
in .religion, to which all these move
ments (even In their aberrations) tes
tify. A totally quiescent church Is a 
dying and Impotent society. The Lord 
who came "not to send peace but a 
sword," can be known by the fruits, 
not of placid and conventional agree
ment, bred by Indifference, but by the 
light which comes after stormy clouds, 
and the strength which Is the result 
of struggle and endurance.

was nominated to succeed

V 1I PB
M" F»lr and Warm Weather and Good

Shooting—Presentation to 
Major Parks.

(•XMpt Sunday) at В x year.

ST. JOHN STAR.

SUSSEX, Aug. 20.—The weather to
day continued fair and warm. The 
Prince of Wales match was concluded 
in the morning. The match Is for the 
challenge cup presented by H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales lei 1861, and the 
Queen’s head medal and $107. 
ranges were 200 and 600 yirda, 7 shots 
at 200, 10 at 500. The following is the 
result:

A. E. Massey, Fredericton, and Capt. 
E. A. Smith, R. O., tied for first place 
for the money prise, with a score of 
76; first prise, 12; second, $10.

Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars; 
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, and Capt. 
James Manning, R. O., tied for the 
cup and medal, which can only be won 
by efficient members of the active mil
itia, with a score of 74; money prize, 
$8, $7 and $6.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 21, 1902.

MANITOBA’S OPPORTUNITY.

•It would probably be a gopd thing 
for Manitoba, and not a bad thing for 
Canada, if the government of the west
ern province established an office in the 
maritime provinces, such as it has In 
Ontario. St. John, being the mpst 
cehtral place, would be the best loca
tion. There Is of course no desire on 
the part of our people to see a large 
migration, for these provinces as well 
as the west have room lfc>r a great in
crease In population. But it is a fact 
that every year, generally In the 
spring, a large number of our young 
people, and sometimes whole families, 
remove to the New England states, 
chiefly to the cities. If there must be 
such a movement, it should be to 
western Canada, under the hpme flag. 
Thus the lpss of the east would not be 
the loss of Canada as a whole, for 
those who went west would still be 
engaged in building up their own coun
try.

The people in these provinces know 
really nothing about the great west, 
except as some returned harvester may 
have told them, or as they have read 
in the press. The trend pf travel has 
been and is toward Boston and New 
York rather than Montreal and Tor
onto. If the Manitoba government, 
which professes great anxiety to get 
Canadians rather than foreigners to 
settle its lands, is in earnest, 
it should pay more attention 
to the subject than merely to 
send a representative down once a year 
in search of harvesters. With a cen
tral office In St. John, and with an ex
hibit and a representative at all the 
provincial exhibitions, the task of 
familiarizing intending emigrants from 
these provinces with the advantages 
of the west would not be difficult. 
Premier Roblln, who is a progressive 
minister, should take this question into 
consideration.

The

Points.
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews, $5..........73
W. H. Hannah, Woodstock, $5.......... 72
A. B. Murray, Stanley, $5............
MaJ. G. S. Kin near, 8th Hussars, $4. 71
Pte. J. H. Stephenson, 73rd, $4..........
Lt. J. 8. Frost. 62nd, $4.........................
Sergt. H. R. Chandler, 74th, $4..........
Maffl. J. H. McRobble, 8th Hussars,

.. 71

71
70
70

$4 70
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th, $3...........
MaJ. J. A. McDougall, 8th Hussars,

70

$3 69
Pte. A. McIntosh, 8th Hussars, $3.. 69 
Lt. S. B. Anderson, 74th, $3
MaJ. J. T. Hartt, R. O.. $3.....................  69
A. R. Jardine, Moncton, $3..................
Sergt. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. R.,

$2.... ...

69

68

... 68
R. T. Mack( Fredericton, $2................68
Capt. D. H. Falrweather, 8th Hus-

.... 68
Pte. C. E. Lockhart, 8th Hussars, $2 68 
Pte. J. A. Bateman, 74th, $2.
Lt. Perley, 62nd, $2......................

ears. $2.................. ................

.. 68 

.. 68
Counted out: Sergt. W. E. Forbes. 

73rd; B. Stewart, Moncton; Pte. E. O. 
Steeves, 74th.

The Hazen cup, in connection with 
the Prince of Wales match, and $15. 
was won by the team from the 8th 
Hussars, composed of:

Capt. R. H. Arnold.... 
Major G. S. Kinnear.... 
Major J. H. McRobble., 
Major A. A. McDougall 
Pte. A. McIntosh.............

74
71
70
69
69

Total. .353
THE PROVINCIAL MATCH.

Prizes, a silver antique jug present
ed by Lt. Col. McLean, and $90. Range 
600 yards, 10 shots.

♦O*-

THE STREET RAILWAY. Points.
Sgt. W. Б. Forbes, 73rd, jug and

$10Another exhibition is upon us, and 
the street railway company have not 
yet extended their line down to the 
gates. In all weather the visitors'must 
get out of the cars and walk a con
siderable distance, and on the return 
must walk to the track and wait for a 
car. The company appear to be con
tent to make dividends and pay no 
heed to the special requirements of the 
service. In other cities a more pro
gressive spirit is shown, and in many 
Instances traffic is created by line ex
tensions which at the outset appear 
less needed than several extensions 
which should have been made by the 
®t. John company some years ago, but 
aie still wanting, 
useful purpose If the members of the 
city council woul l return to the com
pany their annual passes, and intimate 
that hereafter more attention to the 
needs of the service would be to the 
advantage of the company as well as 
of the city.

46
MaJ. J. A. McDougall, 8th Hus., $8.. 44 
Capt. J. Manning, R. O., $6...
Lt. J. S. Frost, 62nd Fus., $5..
MaJ. G. S. Kkinnear, 8th Hus.. $5... 40
A. B. Murray, Stanley, $5.............
A. E. Massey, Fredericton, $4....
Sgt. G. L. Murray, 8th Hus., $4..
Lt. H. Perley, 62nd Fus., $4.........
Pte. C. E. Lockhart, 8th .Hus., $4
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, $3......... 38
Sgt. L. Campbell, 74th, $3....
F. A. Duston, St. Stephen, $3
D. C. Rollins, St. Andrews, $3............. 37
Capt. B. A. Smith, R. L., $3................. 37
Maj. J. H. McRobble, 8th Hus., $2... 36 
Sgt. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A.

.. 43
.. 12

40
39
39

. 39
38

38
38

$2 36
Capt. F. B. Carvell, 10th F. B.. $2.... 36 
Corp. E. H. Clarkson, 71st, $2
Maj. J. T. Hartt, R. O., $2...................36
D. Stewart, Moncton, $2 
T. T. Price, Moncton, $2.
D. R. Chandler, Moncton, $2...............35
Pte. S. B. Smith, 3rd R. C. A.. $2.... 35 
F. Harris, Sackvllle, $2 
PRESENTATION TO MAJOR PARKS

About 3.30 o’clock this afternoon 
a large number of ladies and gentle
men gathered round the marquee tent 
to attend the At Home given by Lt. 
Col. McLean and Mrs. McLean and to 
take part in the presentation tn Major 
John H. Parks of a piece of plate.

The plate is a sterling silver salver 
or tray, burnished in the centre and 
with a beautifully stamped border in 
a pattern of roses, daisies and shells. 
It is about thirty inches long by eigh
teen ir. des wide, and of an oval shape. 
In tiie centre the following Inscription 
is nicely engraved; “Major John H. 
Piirks, fror.; the members of the New 
Br inswlck Provincial Rifle Associa
te In graceful appreciation of his 
sei ices as - resident, October, 1878, tp 
April. 1902.”

A ter the departure of the guests 
THE ELDER MATCH 

was concluded as follows :
Kings County Team.

Pte.
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th .............. 94
Maj. J. M. Kinnear, R. O....................,91
Maj. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars..... 91
Capt. D. H. Falrweather, 8th Hus... 84
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars......84
Sgt. L. Campbell, 74th............
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th ..
Lieut. S. T. Wetmore, 74th................ 71

36

36It might serve a
85

35

A COMPULSORY LAW.

The Fredericton Reporter says:—“No 
wonder St. John is startled over the 
revelations of crime and wickedness 
among the youthful vagrants In that 
city. Sometimes lt requires just such 
a terrible fiendish crime to arouse pub
lic feeling to Its duty towards the tru
ants and young desperadoes that are 
on the lookout for mischief and thiev
ing. If a compulsory school attendance 
law is the outcome of the revelations 
in St. John it will be a monument to 
young Doherty such as few have rais
ed. Not only in St. John but in this 
city also, there are conditions equally 
as deplorable, end youthful degener
ates that surely will end in a life of 
crime unless prompt measures are tak
en to stamp out the rowdy and lawless 
tendency caused by bad association, 
and lack of occupation. Possibly the 
government may be pressed upon by 
the disclosures to amend the school law 
lif the direction so many have been 
agitating of late."

..........80
78

Total .673

St John County.
St. John County Teem 

was a close second, as follpws :

Lt. J. H. Frost, 62nd Fusiliers .... 92 
Capt. J. Manning, R. L.
Capt. E. A. Smith, R. L...................... 91
Maj. J. T. Hartt R. O. ..........
Bgt. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A.... 82 
Maj. J. H. McRobble, 8th Hussars.. 81
Lt. H. Perley, 62nd Fusillera............. 76
Pte. R B. Smith, 3rd R. C. A............. 74

Total......................................................

ST. PATRICK’S LOTTERIES.

The drawing of the lotteries in con
nection with the Rev. J. J. <УDono
van's picnic, was held In St. Patrick's 
ball last evening. The following were 
the names drawn :

Rev. J. J. O'Donpvan’s picture. Miss 
Selina O'Keeffe, gent's silk umbrella; 
Thos. Hefferon, Jelly dish. Miss Annie 
Brown; berry set, Miss Mary Relie
fer, Rodney street; dress suit case, E. 
F. Kelly; ladies’ silk umbrella, Mies 
Loretta Morrlsey.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

Referring to a statement made by the 
Telegraph about the Deaf and Dumb 
Institution enquiry the Chatham Com
mercial says:

Such a statement must certainly tend 
to prejudice the public. It Is an out
rage on those connected with the Deaf 
and riumb school.. It Is a mean, con
temptible piece of work on the part of 
men w .to, 19 is alleged, promised to 
refialn from making public anything 
that transpired In the private sessions. 
The Telegraph Is a large, newsy, up- 
to-date paper, but such mean tactics 
as displayed by those In charge of It, 
will not help to raise it in the estim
ation of the public. It was a big mis
take to exclude reporters from the en
quiry.

Pts.

91

•.......... 88

.678

TORONTO, Aug. 20.—Rev. Ідоїв H. 
Jordan, the well known Presbyterian 
divin*, ваув the Rhodes’ scholarships 
will shake Oxford University to its 
foundations. Jordan, who is a gradu
ate of Oxford, ваув Oxonians do not 
like the Idea of the admission pf Ame
rican students.

sW/''If. ■
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’y.

(International Division).
MOITIQNAl DIRECT SERVICE.

Commencing June 80, 
1M2, etesmere leave tit. 
John at 8.00 s. m. Atlan- 

, tic Standard, on Monday. 
і Wednesday and Friday, 
I for Lubec, Bsstport, 
I Portland sad Boeton 
' For BOSTON DIRECT. 

W on Tuetiday and Saturday 
W at 6.80 p. m.

^ Returning from Boston,
id, East port and Lubec, Mondays, 
s and Fridays st 6.16 a. m.

vis Port! an 
Wednesdcy

Thursdays

1
DIRECT, Mondays and

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.
W. G. LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B. 
A. H. HAN8COM. G. P. and T. A. 
~N AUSTIN,

є-Preet. and Gen’l Manager.
Oen’l Offices. 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

OSTON 
at 12.00

6ALVI
Vic

Star LineS. S. Co.
One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
■hd, for Fredricton and Intermediate land- 
lags every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
•’dock, and will leave Fredericton every 
Broiling (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 o’clock.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD.

MILUDGEVILLE FERRY.
stmr. MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mll- 

Mgeville daily (except Saturday and Sun- 
Say) at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m., and at 2, 4 and S

Returning from Bayewater at 6 and 10.16 
a. m. and 2.45 and 6.16 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave MilUdgevllle at S-16, 
9.30 a. m. and 8, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 5.30, 7, and 10.16 
3.46, 6.45 and 7.45 p. ro.

SUNDAY—Leaves Mlllldgev 
M.30 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.46, 11.15 a. m. and

Telephone 288a.

9.

illo at 9 and

5 and 7

JOHN McOOLDItICK. Agent

TO LET
dar this Head : Two

ir one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable la advance.

1 LET.—At 306 Charlotte street a 
her Shop. Apply to HUGH DOHERTY 
Charlotte street.

TO Bar- 
, 301

TO LET.—Flat No. 99 Main street (opposite 
Cedar street). Rent, $100. Also a small flat 
rent, $45. Apply to J. H. Cowan, 99 Main 
street.

TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
*o. 69 Charlotte street at present occupied 
hy F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to B. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer’s Chambers, City.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisements under this head inserted 

tree of charge.

WANTED.—Situation by au expe 
Stenographer and Typewriter. Is also 
domed to doing general office wo 
furnish good refer 
Star Office.

ricuced

t.Cc°■rk.
ences. Address

HELP WANTED, MALE.
advertisements under this head: ISro 

woods 1er one cent each time, or Three cents 
s word for ten times. Payable In advance.

WANTED.—A smart lad to learn the 
baking business. One that has had some ex
perience preferred. SCOVIL'S BAKERY.

WANTED.—A 
14 years, for office 
Handwriting L. L.,

rt Intelligent boy, 
boy. Address in 

Star Office.
AGENTS WANTED In each 

special, accident, sickness, lndenti- 
n policies and general Insurance buM- 

B-es. Liberal terms to reliable 
hex 276. Montreal.

^GENERAL

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

wards for one cent each time, or Three cents a word for ten times. Parable In advance.

WANTED—An experienced chamber maid. 
Wages $10 per month. Apply at CARVILL 
HALL, 71 Waterloo street.

WANTED—Capable girl In family of three. 
Ko children. Apply to MRS. F. R. 

CHER, 133 Princess street.FUT
NTED.—At once a Kitchen Girl. Apply 

to CHEF. Victoria Hotel, King Street.
WA

WANTED—Nurse Girl, to stay 
night. Apply 16 Horsfleld street.

home at

WANTED.—At 36 King 
table girl; also chambermaid.

square, a good

WANTE
Dancing

ID.—A capable Pianist to play for 
at Duck Cove on Saturday even- 

R. JACK.
WANTED.—At 

girl. Apply at o
Clifton House, a good table

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED.—A nice room 

young lady. Apply L. E.
with board 

B., Star Office.

Save money In the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.
Gall at W. H. Bell’s, 28 Dock Street.

Tel. 1427.Beet makes to select from.

FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
word» for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a w».rd for ten times. Payable

SALE.—A Bay Horse, six years old, 
about 1100 lbs., kind and gentle. Suit

able for a family driver. Will be sold at a 
•nable price. J. A. LIPSETT, Blue 

■tor*. Brussels street.

FOR
weight

. FOR SALB-One 
harness and sloven. 
$• GEORGE PIKE.

bay horse. 1400 weight, 
Cheap for cash. Apply 
» Kxmouth street

' FOR SALE—A Large Square Bourne Plano 
to good order. Can be seen at 11 Summer
•treat any afternoon.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—House 165 ASelelle 
road^a flats, 6 rooms on each flat. Enquire

та, «SЙ
r%frlnt»r О*---' «$Tf»flrinn, Telephone 42.

ТНИ SPRINGFIELD'S EXCUR
SIONS.

The Springfield ViU make her last 
excursion trip off the season to Camp 
■Beulah tomorrow at 3 p. m., returning 
on schedule time. She carried a big 
crowd up river yesterday, touching at 
several points and getting back on 
time to connect with early night 
street care at Indlantown to all parts 
ff the city.

On Wednesday next the Springfield 
will, by request, make a trip np the 
Kennebeccaels as far as the Willows, 
touching at Rothesay both ways. She 
will leave Indlantown at 8 p. m.

Headache in
XUMFORT Headache Powders.

m

ten minutes use
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kn Franoisoo Woman Fast-
not ч.о А,- '

pounds. She was a widow, and leaves
a son, who Is employed in the transport
service. Wted Forty-Five Days. 'and 1 Scot* company Boys’ 

will parade In lull uniform on 
Friday evening at 6 o'clock from their 
head-quarters.

WANTED
MR HARVIOTINU IK

MANITOBA Ml ASSINIL'.IA.
. ■XCUMION AUOUIT 1ВТИ.

From oil points in Maritime Provinces. 
Going rate, #10.00. 
Returning rote, #18.00.

For oil particular* upply to 

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., C. P. R.

St. John, N. B.

TIME TABLES

t Й*
RESOLUTION ADOPTED

At the Meeting of'the Msritime Board 
of Trade.

SYDNEY, Cape re ton, Aug. 20.— 
The eighth annual meeting of the 
Maritime Board of Trade opened here 
this morning, with President Black in 
the chair. About one hundred dele
gates are in attendance.

The secretary treasurer’s report 
showed that there are now twenty- 
four boards in Nova Scotia, four in 
Cape Bretpn, three in Prince Edward 
Island, and nine In Now Brunswick, 28 
of these being affiliated.

W. S. Fisher moved a resolution : 
That, whereas ft Is desirable In the In
terest that every effort should be 
made to have the Import and export 
trade of Canada carried oh over Can
adian routes throughout Canadian 
seaports, and whereas tp carry this 
out most effective It Is necessary that 
our national waterways and ports be 
so thoroughly protected and equipped 
that this traffic may be carried on with 
the greatest possible safety and rap
idity, and that the lowest cost. 
Therefore resolved, that this board 
express Its approval of the action the 
government has already taken to 
bring about the result, and further 
hope that no effort will be spared to 
assist In placing our ports and lines 
of inter-communication In a position to 
secure the bulk of Canadian com
merce in summer and winter.

This was adopted.
D. A. Smith of North Sydney intro

duced the following resolution, which 
was discussed at length by several of 
the delegates and passed:

“Whereas, closer trade relations 
with all British colonies in the empire 
is desirable;

“And whereas, the union of New
foundland with the Dominion of Can
ada has long been a subject of Interest 
In both countries;

“And whereas, the trade between 
Canada and Newfoundland and the 
West India Islands Is capable of 
great expansion and should be a basis 
of the greatest benefit to all;

“Therefore resolved, that In the 
opinion of the board It Is desirable 
that the government of Canada should 
endeavor to establish closer relations 
with Newfoundland and the West In
dia Islands, whether by federal or 
commercial union."

By a resolution moved by W. 8. 
Fisher, St. John, the action of the gov
ernment In establishing steamship 
communication with South Africa was 
approved.

A good deal of discussion took place 
over a resolution moved by W. S. Fish
er of St. John, and seconded by W. O. 
DeWolf of Wolfvllle complaining of 
the serious burden Imposed upon mer
cantile houses through the action of 
the government by which postage on 
catalogues and books and samples had 
been doubled.— The resolution was 
finally passed.

CANADA MUST ADVERTISE

Reduced Her Weight From 250 to 
120 Pounds but It Killed Her. GENERAL.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier arrived In Paris 
yesterday. He was accompanied by 
Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Fisher, Sir 
Frederick Borden and others.

Over one hundred Knights Templar 
are at Ottawa In attendance at the 
Sovereign Great Priory of Canada.
Senator Kills and Col. Steven of Dor
chester represent New Brunswick.

Eight workmen were killed, six are 
missing and three others badly Injur
ed as a result of the explosion of the 
digesters In the pulp mill In Wilming
ton, Delaware, yesterday.

P. 8. Archibald, C. R, of Moncton, 
has been appointed the third arbitrator

^•^.пГГпТ-г* K0UïhdJeW*WRftAN SERVICE
rollway magnate. і —dktwkkk—

J. Plerpont Morgan li due to arrive I , , , ...
In New York from Europe today. | Bt. John and Welaford, \V oat St. John,

OOUD MNO МШВГ . 8hors and Dtt0k Cove, on appU-
■ cation to City and Station TicketTwo Feet of Ore Literally Filled With I . J

Gold-Vein Twelve Feet Wlde-The Agents, or to 
Burrows Park Section. I 0. в. poster, d. p. A., 0. P.

- »— I St. John,
The following Is clipped from a west

ern paper:—
Just at this time It Is a matter of 

conjecture what section of Ban Juaft , 
county Is receiving the most attention | NAM Mo 
or which has for Its future the bright
est outlook. When we were about to

ГьГШГ'іГГ::; 1® ЙГ. fflun? £m!Sor six big companions now operating I of |ftterwt about the city, 
as a principal resource for Bllverton, DRIVING OUTPITS end COACHES for hire 
In comes a report that the richest and | st any heur. 
largest strike In the San Juan section.
If not In the west, has been made In the 
Gold King mine, up Cement creek. The
good news was heralded early this I BOARDING. HACK ANn livsmy STABLBS

46 and 47 Waterloo St.. St. Juno, N В 
Horse# boarder on Reseotiabls Term# 

on Hire. Sine Fit-out#

(San Francisco Bulletin.)
After having kept a black fast for 

forty-five days, Mrs. Katherine L. Ball, 
one of the proprietors of The Hedges, 
a well-known family hotel at Powell 
and Sacramento streets, died of star
vation in her room at the hotel. Her 
case is one of the most remarkable ever 
recorded and her death was th% unfor
tunate close of a strange experiment.

Mrs. Ball was a woman in her fif
ties and was exceedingly stout. Her 
•weight shortly before her fait com
menced was m the neighborhood of 2Б0 
pound#, and her Increasing bulk caused 
her much worry. She found difficulty 
in mounting the stairs or moving about 
the house. Her breath was short and 
Bhe limped. People expressed fears 
about her heart and she became afraid 
that If she continued to grow large 
(her life would be endangered.

She tried several ordinary methods 
of deducing flesh, but none of them pro
duced the desired result. At last she 
determined to abstain completely from 
food of any kind. Before commencing 
her fast, however, she consulted her 
physician, Dr. J. C. Anthony. Dr. 
Anthony encouraged her In the Idea 
and advised her that no harm would 
come of It.

On the morning of the 11th of June 
Mrs. Ball arose and went about her 
household duties without breakfasting. 
After the breakfast hour she felt no 
Inconvenience. She was busy yntll 
noon. At luncheon time she rested a 
while In her room, but ate nothing and 
was not hungry, 
and still she held to her resolution and 
did not touch food. She had a slight 
craving for a while during the even
ing, but It soon passed away, and she 
went to bed without having allowed a 
morsel to pass her lips during twenty- 
four hours. Her last meal was dinner 
on June 10.

The second day went very like the 
first. At meal times she felt a trifle 
uneasy, but after the meal hour the 
uneasiness Invariably passed away and 
she attributed It rather to the habit of 
eating than to the desire for food. She 
found that It cost her a slight effort 
to remain away from the dining room, 
and she likened It to the effort one 
makes to get out of any habit. She 
said that the inclination was merely to 
elt down at table and not to partake of 
food.

After the third or fourth day even 
this difficulty passed away and she 
became perfectly at ease. She rose in 
the morning at her accustomed hour, 
performed her work, and rested during 
the period which she formerly spent 
at table. She stated that she began 
to perceive a wonderful Improvement In 
her physical condition. Her breath 
came more easily and she did not tire 
so quickly as formerly. She found that 
she could walk more rapidly and could 
mount stairs without much panting, 
she was not troubled at all by desire 
for food.

Her fast was rigid. She ate nothing 
at all and drank nothing except water. 
'After a week of fasting she frequent
ly went into the dining-room meal 
hours, sat down at tables and chatted 
with her guests. Not once, as she often 
said, did she feel any temptation to eat. 
Steaming dishes, appetizing foods, 
might be on the table at which she sat, 
but neither their appearance nor their 
savory odor roused any craving in her.

From the first she lost weight. It 
was h theory that she drew on the 
store • surplus fat which she had ac- 
cumu! -d. Mrs. Ball was an educat
ed wi” in and observed the changes In 
her p leal condition closely and with 
keene, : Interest.

At t..» end of fifteen days she had lost 
forty ounds. That was the only time 
durinr her fast that she was Weighed, 
for the re were no large scales In the 
house, and she seldom went out of 
doors. Her weight on the fifteenth day 
was taken at a neighboring store. On 
that y, too, she climbed three flights 
of st. 're without stopping for breath. 
.That as the first time she had ever 
gone from the basement to the top
most toor without resting, and she was 
very proud of her accomplish meet t. Her, 
bulk at that time had decreased per
cept:" iy, and her clothing was much 
too 1, fge for her figure. Her complex
ion tad Improved, and her eyes were 
brlgv and dear. Even her limp 
cea* J.

Dr. Anthony called on her nearly 
every day, and bade her keep up the 
fast She became ambitious to round 
out * ty days of fasting and break all 
recc Is. It Is unfortunate that the 
phy .'lon did not discourage this idea.

Until the twentieth or twenty-first 
Bay Mrs. Ball's improvement contin
ued. Instead of becoming weak she be
came stronger and more active. She 
talked constantly of her marvellous 
fast, and often expreseed her Intention 
pf keeping It up for fifty days.

On the twenty-first day she had an 
Attack of rheumatism, to which she 
eras subject, and she went to bed. Her 
weight at that time was estimated to 
be about ICS pounds. She declared that 
she was not weak, and had no wish for 
food

Toward the thirty-seventh or thirty 
eighth day Mrs. Bell began to feel

I

A^BAD COMPLEXION
F UbotonTefÜeâxmislfniofeoutlpatedbotraU. Meet 

’any other ailment yon may haie It Ukely to bo another 
alga.- Constipation will derange the lyetem and product 
nay trouble to the category of medics. -

4
F Laxn-Cara Tablet» will not only relieve bat
Хйгйжда
to take—pleasant In operation.

"Til CHIt* A MI AT All И0ЄЄІЄТГ 
Ilf TUT MIL, TOUT nom 1ACE
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LIVERY ETABLIE.

LIVERY STABLEFRANK WHEATON
11* Union Itrnot. Telephone 11.УГоііЛіАтАу i l l a o

c ill* o * n T. r e k

N. S. jl
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DAVID CONNELL,
SPORTING NEWS. SHIPPING NEWS.Dinner time came

week, since which time the earlier 
statements concerning the find have 
been fully confirmed. The vein In which JyVhirfuotlc#*1*11** 
the two-foot streak of ten to twelve I A ierge buck-board wagon, #f*t# flfte# 
ounce gold ore was encountered be- I twenty people, to let, with or without hoi

LATE SHIP NEWS.HASH HALL.
Yesterday'll Kntlounl League Oaniee. 

At Chicago—
Chicago.......................... 1 0 00 1 0 00
Philadelphia..................ooooosao

Batteries—Luudgren 
and Douglass. Attain

n Ю
Domestic Ports.R.H.B. 

0-2 8 ;i 
0-4 « 2 

and Schaefer; Fraser 
dance, 1,200.

(First Game.)

longs to the Gold King system and was | Telephone M. 
cut at a depth of more than 1,600 feet 
from the surface, which thoroughly 
demonstrates the fact that not only do 

The Veins go Deep
In the Han Juan mountains, but that I lral,ie-
they carry Increased values ns well. | Horses to hire st reasonable- terms. 
Aside from the very rich streak the 
entire width of the vein will average 
more than twelve feet, all of which Is 
said to be ft fine milling product. Speci
mens of fine free gold arc ns plentiful 
now as the ordinary quarts In Silver- 
ton and pieces extracted from the tw6- 
foot streak are as a half bushel meas
ure and literally impregnated with the 
yellow stuff. The vein Is known as 
the Davis lode and was encountered by 
tunnel 2.600 feet from the portal and 
600 feet from the bottom of the Gold 
King shaft. Such Is the Importance of 
tho deep cutting and the value of the 
ore encountered by the American tun
nel that preparations are being made 
by the Gold King Consolidated Mines 
company to accommodate 300 to 600 
extra men In the mines and mill. In 
brief, one who is thoroughly acquaint
ed with the workings of the Gold King 
mines and particularly with the new 
strike, gays that the value of the prop
erty has Increased from $1,600,000 to $2,- 
000,000.

sir Cunnxa (notKill, Aug 19-Sld,
Vltpionee). for Manchester.

WEYMOUTH, Aug 20—Old, bark Luaros. 
orrett, for Buenos Ayre*.

МІНАМ

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLESBritish Ports.

VERPOOL, Aug 20—Ard, sir Manches
ter Market, from St John for Manchester.

rtCILLY, Aug 20—Passed, sir Onslow, from 
Mobile via Sydney, CB, for London.

MALIN lllCAD. Aug Xft-Pueeod, sir Roda, 
from Ht John for Gins 

M ANCHES*» KK.

HI l.K. 1.1At St. Louie—
St. Louie........................00000000 0—0 4 1
Boston.............................00000001 0-1 » l

Bettevlee—Yerkee and Itynn; Plttlnger and 
Moran. Attendance, 2,00V.

(Second Game.)
.................0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 X-3 V t

„„.eu,................................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 в У
Batteries—Currie and Ryan; Willies and 

Klttredge.

Coach## In attoodanc- st all boat# as#

'ft to It Duke Struct. Tel. 7*Glasgow.
t'CHEtfi KK. Aug 10-Ard, sir Phoenix, 

firm Chatham, NB.
WUBBNSTOWON, Aug 20-Ard, sir# Fur- 

nrsla, from New York; 20th, Norwegian, 
from Bouton.

south;.::
Paul, from New York.

DHOtililCDA, Aug 18—Sid. 
erica, for St John, NB.

St. ^Loule..
HOTELS.

HOTEL DU'rFERIN.(Flrit Game.) AMPTON. Aug 20-Ard, str St 
New York.

bark Fred- 

Sid, Boh Robert Mer

it.H.IC
.. -10 14 2 
O- 2 12 4 

Newton

ntl—At Clnclnn
Cincinnati.................... 4 0 0 0 0 2 3 1
Brooklyn...................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

Batterlea—Phillips and Bergen ; 
mid Farrell. Attendance, 4,000.

(Second Game.)
Cincinnati.....................0 2 0 0 0 4 0 4 x—16 21 1
Brooklyn.......................ooooioooo—l я l

Batteries—Poole and Bergen; Hughes and 
Ferrell.

American Lonnup Games Yesterday.

erica, for Ft John, NB 
PBNARTH, Aug 17- 

rlN, for St Johns, NF.
tt LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. »,

Foreign Porte.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Aug 20- 

Fronk 1rs, Maskell, from St John.
BOSTON, Aug 20—Ard, sirs Prince Ar

thur, from Yarmouth, N8; St Croix, from St 
John, NB; sobs B R Hardwick, from Cle 

from lia

Ard, sch J. J. MoOAPFftgV. Mattnirw.

À Hem-
Portoutsport, N8; Kloka, 

land, from Calais.
eld, sobs Frances A Rice, tor Church 

Point. NB; Maple Ie*nf, for Advocate, N8. 
PERNAMBUCO, Aug 17-Ard. bark Den- 
■c. from St Johns, Nfld.
LYNN. Mass, Aug 20—Ard, sch Audacieux, 

from Dlgby, N8.
FTONtNOTON, Conn, Aug 20-Ard, sche 

O King, from Calais; Romeo, from

At Boston— B.II. K.
Boston.............................00010100 1—3 8 .1
Cleveland....................... 00*03001 0-6 8 3

Batterie#—Sparks and Warner; Moore and 
ood. Attednnce, 7,368.

ngor;

. .0 c о о о о о о Л it "i
Chicago......................... 4 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 O-ю 13 1

Batteries—Carrlck and Clarke; Patterson 
and Callahan. Attendance, 2,364.

At Philadelphia— R.H.K.
Bt. Louis...................... 0 0000001 0-1 6 0
Philadelphia..................o« 003010 x—4 » I

Batteries—Powell and Kahoe. Rusting and 
Powers. Attendance, 6,948.

At Baltimore— R H.B
Baltimore...........................2 0 0 0 1 2 0 2—7 12 2
Detroit.............................20000000 4—6 K

Batteries—Wlltse and Robinson Yeager 
and McAllister. Attendance, 1,146.

The Roses and Alerts will play on the 
Victoria grounds on Haturday afternoon, 
when a good game may be expected. The 
Alerts will have a new man tot Saturday, 
having received a telegram last evening 
stating that John Phelan, pitcher, outfielder 
and captain of the Watervllle team, will ar
rive here today. Phelan Is a aide wheeler 
and outside gunner. White Is the first left 
hand twlrler the Alerta have had this oen-

A. F. MacLeren, M. P.. Talks of the 
Progress Made In Old Country Mark
ets In Four Years. ЧHelen 

Bt JobNKw” YOHK. Au* №-»ld, «ІГ» Bt LOUU, 
for Southampton; Teutonic, for Liverpool; 
Fuerst Bismarck, for Hamburg vl# Ply
mouth nnd Cherbourg; sch John Stroup, 
for St John.

GHENT. Aug 16—Ard, str Oakland*, 
Pernandlna via Loulsburg, CB (not pre
viously).

SHIP ISLAND, Aug 2a-Ard, bark Ver
onica, from Rio Janeiro.

PHILADELPHIA, 
from Hillsboro, NB.

('Id, str Taff, for Sydney, CB.
NEW YORK. Aug. II,—Arris 

from Cor.cnba

Alex. F. MacLaren, M. P., Strat
ford, the cheese king of Ontario, re
turned home from England on the 
Tunisian, and arrived In Ottawa Mon
day on his way home. He says he was 
much struck with the progress Canada 
had made In Impressing herself on the 
people of Great Britain. When he was 
over four years ago everything from 
Canada was called “American,” but 
now people say they will give the pre
ference to Canadian goods.

“Canada,” he says, 
money In advertising. If she Is to reap 
the advantages. We must keep It go
ing. Ontario should have an agent- 
general In London, and the thing that 
Ahould be Impressed on Canadians Is 
that more care muet be taken in pack
ing goods. Fruit, for Instance, must be 
packed in finer style and in smaller 
packages. As ta cold storage, one thing 
I noticed was the lack of proper facilit
ies for handling goods when they ar
rived on the other side. Cheese or but
ter sent across in cold storage is bound 
to deteriorate If dumped, as it Is. Into 
hot warehouses or plied on the wharf. 
This calls for a remedy."

jvbaa meaowAi 1

Jails a Member of the Maritime Hoard 
of Trade.

ACCIDENT. tsFATAL

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Aug. 20.- By 
an accident at St. George today one 

Aug 2o-Ar6, eir Nors, man lost his life and another was in
jured, Matthew McKinney and Will 
Stewart, both of Bolling Dam, In thl# 

at work for the St.

I|V

У fri

ved, Norge
county, were
George Pulp and Paper Co., and were 
drilling a rock at the base of a cliff 
100 feet high. Without warning, about 
ten tons of rock and earth became 
loosened from the top of the cliff and 
rushed down upon them, 
was caught beneath an 
boulder, which crushed out his UN 
Stewart was caught In the mass, but

8 escaped with a dislocated hip. і м «g*g Т|тч ЛТТТИТ
MoKInney had a wife and four small Г1 W Hi* 11 Vv JN #

children living here. Ніж had only | ’
been out pf the Chlpman Memorial 
Hospital a few days, and Is greatly 
prostrated by the sudden bereave- І фццдр

McKinney was a member of both the 
Independent and Canadian Foresters, 
and was a sober, industrious eUI«n.

ТНИ 1RIM1*QUESTION.

«•’ll. A DAINTY INHIBIT.
“must upend Our offerlogs in decorated ware now are 

notably fine. We’ve bad g drop In china 
her# of late. Nothing broken, though, but 
the prices—and they're hammered down he
ld* cost. Rich and beautiful dinner sets, 
$1160, Phenomenal bargains.

COMMERCIAL.
McKinneyThe Rost* and Vail.

Vail has been advertised to pilch several 
games for tb# Roses but so fsr he* failed to 
put In an appearance. Many blame the man
agement for advertising him to play, claim
ing that they knew he would not be here. 
Tbla la not fair to Messrs. Haney and 
Burns, who ray they have several tele
grams from Vail promising to be here on 
a certain date.

immenseSTOCK MARKET.
NKW YORK. Aug. II. — Wall street - 

The prices of the majority of stocks opened 
higher, and there was a large demand for 
special Issues, but Colorado Fuel broke 
and then- were fractional recessions In а 
few other apeclaltlc*. W. U. sold st 94 to 
94%. compared with 93% last night and the 
transfer of 6,oon «bares, and 3,000 shares of 
D. and H. 0. fold simultaneously st 49% to 
60%, compared with 49% last night. N. Y. 
C. advanced about a point. Tb 
ket opened firm.

COTTON.

601-BOB Main Street.
Alerta II, Roses 13.

Yesterday’s game was a combination or 
heavy bitting and poor fielding. A few of 
the men did not figure in tb# error column 
In one way It was the poorest exhibition of 
base ball seen here for some time. Tlbblf*

Friars did the pitching for the Roses.
Coomb# relieved Teinter In tho ninth 

for tho Alerts. There were occasional good 
spot# through tb# game, but about the only 
reel feature was the way the men fattened
their batting average and reduced tbeir LONDON. Aug. 21.-The weekly statement 
fielding percentage. of the Bank of England shows the follow

ing changes: Total reserve Increased, £1.- 
The score; 236,00; circulation, decreased £374,00»; but-
alert». a b П и. P.O. a. syrsaUftSi'XUStSiA

O’lleara, 2b ............. 7 2 * \ 1 - АЗІ»,000; public depoelte. Increased £ 132,00»;
Coombs, Ifâp...............6 3 0 1 o notes reserve. Increased £1,339,00»; govern-
Brltt, lb......................  6 2 4 12 1 1 . в*0| securities, decreased £400.000.

BCTtfv :: :::::{ \ \ \ \ f! tSmfTnSmf Гн'ЗПЇЖфІ
sSîr.'Ei І ї § * ;
Teinter, pAcf.............  4 3 0 З »

e stock mar-

KINDLING
WOOD.

HANK OF ENGLAND.
Cannot Be a Nationalist and lx>yal At 

the Same Time. SHORT PIEGE* OF BOARDУ HALIFAX, N. Aug. 20.— There 
w«4 a sensation in Sydney, Cape Bre
ton, today at the meeting of the Mari
time Board of Trade. The delegates

suitable for Mndlmg purpose*, will beLONDON, Aug. ZO.-An article In the 
Dublin Evening Telegraph on the I M))d during liriaimik fit tho Exhibition 
statement tkat five Nationalist mem- I % T
here of parliament were present at the | building*, at 
coronation ceremony at West minster 
Abbey, Is quoted In a despatch from
Dublin to the Time*. The paper sayë: , *«» « . « , .u

Nationalist delude himself in I Apply to ИА W fit. ГауІОГ, Kxhibi 
the belief that he can be sometimes a | tion Ground** 
loyalist. A Nationalist cannot serve two 
masters. Let the weak-kneed Nation
alists who would be loyalists read, pon
der, inwardly digest and make their 
choice. If the King visits Ireland the 
Nationalists are forewarned how even 
the most perfunctory demonstrations of 
loyalty will be Interpreted/*

wt. рию'» ri скіс nuzw.

were being photographed on the steps 
of the court house at dinner hour, 
when Judge Meagher, who was presid
ing at the supreme court, came out of 
the building. Tho delegates were In bis 
way and ho insulted them. J. BL De-

•1.00 PER LOAD.
It was 60.32 per cent. The rate of eli
te unchanged st 3 per cent.

DAILY QUOTATIONS,
Furnished by W. ». Barker, Banker sod 

Broker, Fslmer’s Building.

“Let no

W. W. HUBBARD,
Mgr. and Bee., Bt. John, N. B.

It B. KMKR80N,
Acting Pres., Bt John, N. B.

И if . 
A.B. R.

27
P.O.

9
Aug. 21, 1903

KWKS.
O'Neill, 3b.....................6 1
Tlbbete, рЛЛЬ.............і З
Ггtors, 1bép..................З »
Plsoemore, и.| .... I

Wolf, a prominent merchant of Hail- Teeter- To
day’s. day's.2of tbs

board made a statement regarding tho 
judge's conduct. The judge then 
swore out a warrant, had DsWolf ar
rested and placed in jalL 

The matter when announced 
board of trade meeting, caused 

„ of indignation, and immediately a com
mittee comprising W. M. Jarvis of ML 
John, C. 8. Campbell Of Halifax, H. 
Hansard of Charlottetown, and Dr, J, 
Ж DéWitt Of wottvtile, was appustod 
<o investigate the matter and report to 

too took legal
folly of imperilling her life for such a amftsr^aad. through, the

Ions Injury to ber physique In emt- ** “ œwoir twins
queue* of the tost иааео.

But the endurance of her conotltn- 
tfcro bad been pot under too were »
•train. On the forty-eftb day of the

fax, at the afternoon
11 s.se. Neon.
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fe F-sbestfts:s%u|
by ГгШ* І, vte., Tolater. Wild pfteb, НЬ- 

risNF si mm. f
Umpire, D. MrCertky 

Améf Combler, tb# fMf Crew pKeSOr, *i 
tb# Islsel ями reported Is bave bees #sagbt 
by Detroit, туш tb# Worcester Spy Wea- 
#ger Dwyer I# amfctag a record for digging 
ap tb# an### pf preaiWag player», bat *> 
fur шш getting ployer# k crmccrned, Dwyer

Arowd* ty;........... «8* j*

аЦ
C, MU4MPMI Г.Ш& w% wit l« 
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7 УГП1КВ AT rucuina ë.at the 
a wave

і
Boilermakers' Hetpefg Demand $1.60 •seras» The drawlne of the prlie» offered at 

»t. Peter-» and Holy Trinity Chereheo 
ptcnle on the et. Peter-» ground* law 
week w.» a* fellow» :

Я
• it m# s » 1-й Pour men employed ae helper. In the 

boiler .hop of Fleming-» foundry went 
rtmaue etnwt I “ut on "tr,ke V—t-ГОеу, two quitting

Cabo tmabet on tbe#ee-*en by I work at И tfrbeh la tb# morning and 
loti. Hodd, (Keeler etreet. I two at noon.

Prim for target mooting. Wamaado | hWl„
»et—Wea by Mr» Є. MeOirmatb, Otty j ^ netter UHb.n employed

. ____.erkorr n.ieb Me- *" *en»rtj* Ml or «Ш a week,S&al .ІЕВзяВ'Єг
t mmtm І аг# sent out on pu «side jobs they srs 
“ I paid $1.60 a day.

1 Boms time ago, the st fibers say,

weakness coming over her. Relatives
and friends urged her to resume the ass 
of food, hot she insisted that She meat 
hold out until the fiftieth day. They

nштГтв*Щ %
Wif
P and

96

mi Thaif demand Is form

& 5* & g*

gVSTffl на .......  **
& ЩWANTED—A ease of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders wfll
liI N Ylaaot Wm. McVsy, Marble Cove.

Ілwn swing—Won by MS*s 
McCormack.

*from tea to tweety

TORONTO, Aag. M^-ey next aprlog 
a fast line of freight steamer» Win be 

pa the great l.b.», A 
being formed fer 

the pnrpoee to Toronto. Wm. Mae-

feet members of the family seat for w"
Dr. J. stew Ballard. He beard the 
story and called Into consultation three IЩШ I they made a iwqaeul to the manage

ment for a raise to Ц.И tor day for 
ytear men were " killed and ababt I Inside worb. Aa Iketr «rot request was 

twenty-fire other* Injured to a railway I Ignored It wa» repealed aad so re- 
aceldent near Keheneeiody, N. Y„ to»- ! spouse then being reeelred. the, went 
In-day The men were a fence gang I net and declare that they will May 
Urtog to a house ear attached to a I ont until their demand le weeded to. 
freight train. The train broke in two I They claim that the management win 
and the rear be If crashed Into the front | be unable for wn. time at Meat tp

I'*71

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
other physicians. Dr. Anthony wee not doing 7ИІІ іJH £
invited to the consultation. The con-

".. StІ to‘4Й5 toMe
Uf km Facts#, pM..
wlsX"1' ............

that the patient was too far goes to be
saved.

Kenzte. Senator Cox, FM Nicoll# aad
....

.... a*
1 a

Peternen, Tait * Co. as shipowner.
was Induced on the forty-Ufth 

day to break her fast by taking light 
food end

are Intenoted. It Is expected that the 
company will be doeely allied with

meet.
The mow popular tern In the pro- 

rince. 10 Bed Rose. It і. МИ la et*
grade»

mstrengthening medicines. the Canadian Northern railway, and
Trained names were employed and part, which had been «topped.wm handle He freight.
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all and Winter Dress Goods.
At I o'clock MONDAY MOWING. ■

•mtcct »*le» In our history, over 
Cloth» end Dm» Materials, »n 
price»:

■( ■ "■■■lia--------
Ferguson * Pagi, oopt satv—
»IT< la stock MM tally —-------------------* StW °r THB *ГА* shl

to their Hate ot Watches,
Mlssr aat Miser Hated Mod*, Сене ot I NOONS, to ensure chan re as theЛаП Handle DesseK and Fish Sattedl_____  “ .. W

paper gooe to preaa »arll»r on Ba-

Awaiting Sentenoe.
be

Ш wdr«OI*c* "» ° *• і
Ml»» Ourle

Mr. and Mrs. David» і» аштгвтітдпп-SB По» Jewelry, MUS
Aujust nth, will commence one of the 

5,000 yards of Black and Colored Cbstume 
new rood», willw“nd»t0fof; ЮЯа*’”®1 ;,n№rt WUI Be *•* to Bring the

Former Beok Here.

«hlsee sad vnrka oarslag (eta etc.
a us assortment of eoovsNtB oooos | turdajra than on other day» of the

week.
*° °4 eale at four very low

Misa Annie Tlbbltta of Fredericton, 
la ependlng a week with friend» »t et, 
John.

AlgSbVSSr'*»*
veeitthn now In eeeelon ,

2Bc., 39Ce, ввСе, 95c.tor Tourists

At 41 Kins Streets
Jams. Brim, who nroke M haro
ж.г:г: p,nthedre"^

5ЛЗЛ- Гмі-й-? fr - z'zzzr.ïï*-»». time plsnded noto contendere. Г°“‘ ‘b* tost val«M and «o* dZS. S
ХГ" Ь“ re”,VWl ‘he M,0W'"- I ..TncÎ^dV. «МеТіе/0 0Є,Г- Nelr 1У « W.

То Chief of Polit* Clark. Bt. John:

!SE~=| Morrell & Sutherland.
Baodor ме 129 Charlotte 8t.

1 he name* Of Kelson and Brlgge are 
well known hete. They were arrested 
on suspicion of belna Implicated In 
several burglaries in the city. When 
they had been In Jail about

I

LOCAL NEWS. 4
of Trade coh
at Sydney. (1Henery Eggs, ».

The marriage of A. W. Robb, of 
Charlottetown, to Мім Helen T. Den- 
nla of Halifax, will take plane On Bept.

I Nut hard coal, MOO per ton. Gibbon
I ft Co.

The Quebec train today waa 66 min
ute» late arriving at Bt. John.

native itomatoee ore scarce and poor 
In quality in the market this season.

Mayor White end party will start to
morrow on n yacht crulae up the Bt 
John river.

A echponer captain "old" today that 

the Nova Beotia apple and plum crop 
would he very short this year.

Bt. John Clearing House clearings 
for week ending August lilt, 1832.362; 
corresponding week Inet year, 1681,362.

В. B. Bmpreee of India arrived at
Above goods just received I £Xe*2t vi^uw at îlxtMh'oSîok 

direct from factories. I on Tuesday.

Dairy Butter, Cream Freeh ev
ery day, Strawberries Raspber
ries, Blueberries. Freeh meats, 
new vegetables.

that we have 
a yard and under

Hev. H. H. Roach and Mm Roach 
are visiting hie parente at Central Clar
ence, N. 8.

Мім Nan Quinn, of Newcastle, Is 
spending a few Bays With her friend, 
Mien Kittle O'Brien, at Falrvffle.
. 5*VLJ' OeBoyree, of Bt. John, will 
take the services at All Balnt'a and 
Chamcook churches on Sunday next.- 
Bt. Andrew's Beacon.

Mine Maggie Hogan, of at. John, I» 
•pending her hoMdays In the city with 
her parent.. Мім May Mcloerney, Bt. 
John, Is the guest of her cousin. Mise 
Lottie Corbett, Botaford etreet.—Monc
ton Trnnecrlpt.

L. R. Rettle, of Bumnor Co'», herd- 
ware establishment, Moncton, he> ac
cepted a position with Kmmereon ft 
Flaher, Bt. John, as traveller and will 
enter upon hie engagement In about a 
week's time.

Mr. and Mra. James Kealor, of Chic
ago, are In Nova Beotia on their honey, 
moon trip. Mr. Keator Is a brother of 
J. Glllln Keator, of Bt. John, and la on 
the staff of the B»nk

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

Opp. Y. M. C. A.COLUMN'S MUSTARD I 
CORN STARCH! 

CANNID SALMON I FOR THE MUSICIAN'S EYE.a week, on 
June Stth they left with quickness and 
despatch and without warning. Briggs 
was recaptured on the Golden Grove 
road and afi

We keep full lines of STRINGS 
fittings for small musical instruments.

and various
mad, tor
the cordon pt police offiaere and to the 
border la not known. R la quite evi
dent that he got there. Briggs waa 
fourni not guilty of the charge of bur
glary and the crown did not press that 
of Jail breaking. He was allowed to 
go on hla own recognisance and waa 
neat heard of In Sommervllle where he 
waa arrested for burglary and assault. 
Now the pair of them 
rounded up in Bangor.

This morning Chief Clark 
following telegram to chief 
Gilman at Uangor:

•'Hold Oscar Kelaon. Attorney 
eral proceeding to extradite. Wanted 
for breaking, entering and stealing, 
breaking Jail and escaping."

Extradition proceedings will be com
menced at once to bring Kelaon back 
to the province, where he la and haa 
been somewhat badly wanted for 
loty of offences.

There appears to be 
to whether the Briggs 
Bangor, la the

The Protestant Sunday schools of 
Bucsex have combined and will come
to St. John tomorrow and hold their 
outing in the park.

JAMES COLLINS,
310 Union Street.

• A lot of specially selected
Banjos and Mandolins. t

The “Ideal” Autolmrp, a fine assortment.
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing.
Best qualities and lowest prices.

The pumps on the Lake Superior 
were successfully tried yesterday and 
it is believed that an effort will be 
made tomorrow to remove the steamer.

The Knights Templar of Bt. Stephen 
and Washington county, Maine, arc 
contemplating a pilgrimage to carry 
them to Fredericton, Bt. John and 
Bast port at an early date In Beptem-

of Montreal 
agency In Chicago. Mrs. Keator Is a 
former Halifax lady, Miss Ismerla May 
Edwards, daughter of late Л. r. Ed
wards.

H. Estabvooke, of Boston, and Jacob 
Estabrooks and wife, of New York, ar
rived in the city yesterday accompan
ied by their sister, Miss Katherine Es
tabrooks. and Mr. Bridges, also of 
Boston. Last might the party -left for 
their old home In Gagetown. where they 
will visit.

Rev. H. P. Cowperthwalte.
John's, Nfld, was In town

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood iu any 
quantity at

-AW & CO’S.,

have been

sent the 
of Police

Gen-
The funeral of Mrs. Andrew Stephen- 

Tol. 134S. Foot Of Olaronoo Sta I Bon h»ok place this afternoon from, her
_____________ _____________________ _ I late residence, Westmorland road to

Trinity church, where servlcewas held. 
Interment was at the Church of Eng
land cemetery.

of St.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,yesterday.
He Is on his way from Pictou. where 
he has been enjoying a quiet holiday, 
and left by the 8. 8. Bruce for home. 
His son, Dr. W. Cowperthwalte is a 
practising physician In this town.—Syd
ney Post.

Miss M. Florence Rogers, of Bt. John, 
gave two very successful concerts at 
Campobello recently, being at the F. 
B. church of Wilson's Beach on the 16th 
test., and at Welchpooi on the 18th. 
Miss Rogers Is at Grand Manan this 
week, where she will give several re
citals in the churches of the island.

Through the efforts of Hon. Mr. Bm- 
merson, Dr. П. H. McGrath, late grad
uate of McGill, has been offered the 
position of medical officer by the Elder- 
Dempster Steamship Co. on one of their 
large steamers sailing out of Liverpool. 
A letter from the agent general of Can
ada to Mr. Emmerson conveys the of
fer. In the meantime Dr. McGrath has 
already located In Fredericton, under 
favorable auspices.

Dr. Walter Winchester, of

When you order HARDWOOD 
you want it sound.
When you order 

, you want it drjr.
When you order 
you want it well 
screened.

Г can supply either iu any quanti 
ties desired.

7 Market Square.At the police courtKINDUie this morning two 
Italian sailors, Calace Vencenso and 
Delbeme Glolbatta, who were given In 
charge by Capt. Barra of the bark 
Auverier for deserting, refused to re
turn to the vessel and were sent to 
jail.

some doubt as I 
now held at I

. , °«e who waa In custody
here. It Is only a short time ago that I
he was arrestedin BomerviUe and there ША&Е EMLL
has been no word received here of his 1 l0^e=sU=o
release from Jail.

00AL

Play Ball,AlflPFLISSMrs. Mabel J. Klllam died this morn
ing at her home 34 Carmarthen street, 
after an illness of about six months. 
Mrs. Klllam was twenty-two years of 
ag*> and leaves a husband end twp 
children.

FELL DOWN SHAFT.
Man Falls Three Stories

With Broken Leg.

Wm. Gaines, of Frederick street, an 
employee in McIntyre & Comeau's 
wholesale liquor store on Water street, 
fell three stories down an elevator shaft 
In that building about two o'clock this 
afternoon and suffered a broken ankle 
in addition to a severe shaking up.

He was on the third floor and going 
to take the elevator to descend, failed 
to notice that It was at the floor above 
him. He seised the cord that controls 
the machine and stepped off Into 
ancy.

But for the fact that he retained hold 
or the rope he would undoubtedly have 
been killed: as It was the speed of his 
fa.l was checked and he 
the Injuries mentioned.

Medical aid

Rut before getting your 
outfit call and 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

J. 8. FROST, and Escapes see our
FOR MISCREANTS

A Rock to Bo Used
Court for Demonstrations.

His Honor Judge Ritchie was yester
day afternoon presented with a small 
rock and the following self-explanatory

our
NUT HARD COAL M

1per ton. Fnr immediate cash orders 
only.

In The Police

KIE & BURGESS, Sporting Goode,
196 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House,

GIBBON & CD'S., ,wrfiL,
iNuar N. Wharf), в 1-І Charlotte It . Boston,

formerly of this city, l, enjoying а 
brief vacation which he la spend,ng at 
the Peake Island house, Peake island 
He will visit 81. John. N. H„ In a few 
day».—Portland Press.

Mrs. E. T. Sturdee and family of, 81 
John are guekts of Mrs. B. S. Camp
bell at Hampton for the remainder of 
the summer. Major Sturdee -pend» 
Sundays there with his family.

ON THB EXHIBITION

This certifiée that this atone, weighing 
It ounces, Is placed In the hands of hla 
honor the magistrate for Investigation, 
criticism and exhibition to miscreants 
in court, that he may speak and de
scribe the danger of throwing such 
missiles as this, which was thrown at 
J. B. MacOowan on Tuesday, 19th Inet., 
about 6 o'clock p. m. on hla way home 
to Somerset street, North End, by three 
boy» of the same neighborhood, which 
he hae no desire to bring before the 
court at present, as the parents prom
ised to correct them, that they would 
not do so again, not desirous to cause 
III feelings with his neighbors with 
whom over twenty-one years he has 
been respected and

8t. John, N. B.

WOMEN FINAL APPEALWant a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes To the Public Spirit of the Citizens of Saint John.escaped ‘with
it

was summoned and he 
wae taken to the hospital In the 
bu lance.

THE INFLUX OF VISITORS during the EXHIBITION WEEK—30th
«•PtombW-will be altogether unprecedented in the history 

of the city. These thousands

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

iiSdise’ Hours, 10 * m to 0 p m. 
Onion, Corner Hssen Arenas,

GROUNDS.
Encouraged by the success and popu

lar enthusiasm aroused by hie two pre
vious short tours -tp this side of the 
Atlantic with a concert party of 
bers of the Westminster Abbey choir, 
Mr. Edward Branscombe has collected 
the Coronation Choir Glee and Concert 
Party, of leading aduK singers and the 
principal boy sopranos who took part 
In the service at the coronation of their 
majesties. King Edward VII. and 
Queen Alexandra, lit Westminster Ab
bey on August 9, 1902. The party will 
Include:

VERY FEW FISH.

So far the month of August haa been 
exceedingly unproductive one for

la now almost Ьаге'оГ^, hLddMk aM* I . . Tl"‘ "Г*“Псу l,f tl,e metter bo exaggerated. Apparently
SringL'a tor," q0u0«.r|tyWtoCîh.0.mrorUy Г'МП'. "0t re“'T “* ,arWlinK “'-portance, for previous advertisements 
rived here yesterday wHh but two hun- leV® T* wlth that de8ree "f response which might reasonably have been 
dred fish on board. The market is now I exPec*e®< Let everyone who 
mainly supplied from Dipper Harbor I verv оагіімі. wltk 
«.d Chance Harbor. Grand M.n.î ani T W“h

mZi X , <l’î”men аге «®‘ dom, a. a. Emerson,
and haddock,°four'cents‘аiTnd• '££ Act. Prea„ St. John, N. B.
but fifteen cents; pickerel, six cents- 
mackerel, fifteen cents each, and shad 
twenty to thirty cents each.

MOVING TO

Must and Will Be Housed.
on friendly terms.

The stone occupies a prominent poll- 
iïîa.on hlB h<mor e deek. and Is on ex
hibition for the benefit of miscreants 
and others, and from It as a text his 
honor may speak and describe the dan- 
f®r of throwing such missiles 
quested in the note.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUOTOM TAILOR—

Clothes oleaned, repaired and offer accommodation kindly communicate atcan
pressed at short notice. as re-
dS Oermeln Otreet * W. W. HUBBARD,

Mgr. and 9ec’y„ St. John, N. B.
DH. BAYARD'S BIRTHDAY.

Dr. William Bayard Is 88 years old 
today, and la In excellent health. The 
venerable physician has the good 
wishes of all the cltlxens of St. John, 
who hope he may enjoy a green pld 
age. Ho took hla medical degree 86 
years ago and has been chairman of 
the hospital commission fdr 42 years 

Dr. Bayard's father, who was also a 
doctor, was In active practice for 6» 
year*, till his death, at the age of 81 
years. There hae been a ictor Bayard 
procuring In St. John for 89 year». 
Father and son practises together for 
quite a number of

BIG BUSINESS IN YUKON.

(Yukon Sun.)
The customs statement for July does 

not look as If the Yukon Is being 
strangled. The report shows that the 
revenue for this month le $102,226.81, 
against 168,266.03 for the corresponding 
month last year, which month broke 
all previous records. When our readers 
remember that last year about two- 
thirds of all the goods which were 
brought toi were Imported from the 
United States, while this year over M 
per cent, are goods of Canadian origin, 
the phenomenal increase of the past 
month comes out In the boldest relief, 
and conclusively proves that whatever 
may be the state of trade In Dawson 
the territory Is going ahead with great 
rapidity.

Concert Contralto.
Madame Marie Hooton. , 

Soprano Boy*.

яЧіїЩаЧв^®-4‘-
'a.ftgar'

Male Altos.
Mr. Perry Coward and Mr Waller Coward.

fifivumbe aud Ur. Charles

—XO XA4Ks PUBLISHKD IP 80 PB81KKP,__

MARITIME AUER LIGHT GO.,TORONTO.
(Sydney Pont.)

Hon. David McCurdy, Arthur W. 
McCurdy, hla three none, George, Doug- 
las Lucian and hla daughters, Wlnl- 
frld, and Mien Oeorglna McCurdy leave 
luddeck shortly to remain permanent

ly In Toronto. Miss Oeorglna leaves 
the first of the month and the others 
on the 15th. Hon. Mr. McCurdy in one 
or the Oldest residents of the County of 
’ Ictorla and represented that ronitita- 
ency for several years, both In the local 
assembly and In the legislative

(LIMITED).

19 Market Square, ilMr. Kdwnrj lira honk 873.

4Mr. Charte» Ackerman and Mr. Albert 
Archdeacon. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED I?: STOCK 2years.

The first telegram ever received In 
8t. John came to Dr. Bayard, from Bt. 
Andrews.

The concert will take place here on 
the afternoon and evening of Septem
ber 6, In the new amusement hall on 
the exhibition grounds.

ТНИ MARKET.

There were very few people In the 
country market this morning.

6,000 Mantles of different 
makes of the very best qual
ity.

600 Lights, all ety’ee and
makes.

30 Dozen Cylinder Chimneys.
200 Dozen Glass Chimneys.
36 Dozen Mica Chimneys.
24 Dozen Mica Canopies.
20 Dozen Crimp Shades.
10 Dozen Fear atid Apple 

Shape Globes, together with 
all styles of Fancy Shades, 
Torches, Wax Tapers, Chim
ney Brushes, etc., all of which 
we offer at lowest 
wholesale and retail.

W8CTION 810N8.

The provincial depart men tof public
J2ÜE Vïü-"* ,or tenders for re- 
bunding Baker Brook bridge, parish of 
ate HItolrg, Madawaska county; for re
building Fowlertown brdlge, parish of 
Hammond, Kings county; for rebuild
ing Indian bridge, parish of St. Basil, 
Madawaska (punty; and for building 

par,,h of

ОИО. UOBBRTBON. M.
POINTED.

OTTAWA, Aug. 20^—Mr. Holt, who 
blr Ut‘ Blslr * cohimla- 
l”.l2.the ®ue,u<*1 of rat- 

? <”-r*!iwalr* '* o*Pooled here
u4

Ьаоїіие» representative with Mr. Holt. 
Mr. Roberteon arrived here today.
I STAR ADS, PAY.

"Ple*«e take Plat Advertised oat of 
радо. I found good results from the 
advertisement. I rented the flat the 
•sine evening.”

The above letter to the Star speaks 
for Itself. Star ad», pay.

GONE TO THF. COAST.
W. S. Parmelee, deputy minister ot 

•rode and commerce, has gone to the 
Dof,n* hie absence P. 

c “• Свого will be gating deputy.

ell.

Miss MARY 'jOHNBTON.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of Miss Mary Johnston, aged 36 
eldest daughter of James Johnston. Bhe 
had been In poor health for some time 
but yesterday was attacked with hem
orrhage of the brain 
death. Miss Johnston

Many
were taking advantage of the fine 
weather to finish gathering the hay 
crop. There has beenPATT£R80K'8 some little
change in the prices during the week. 
Bfff* are dearer at twenty-five cents 
for hennery and twenty-two to twenty- 
three cents for barrelled. Butter is 

n ecWfig at twenty and twenty-one cents
p. P. AF- a pound In tubs and at twenty-three 

to twenty-five for rolls. Beef rune 
from el* to eight cents; poultry eixty 
to eighty cents a pair, turkey fourteen 
cents a pound, and lamb seven rents. 
Raspberries and blueberries are in the 
market at elghty-flve cents for a <un 
quart pall for the former and eighty 
cents a pail for the other.

which caused 
_ was a member of
Centenary church and formerly one of 
the choir. Her funeral will be con
ducted Friday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
from 248 Chesley street, the home of 
her brother, J. c. Johnston.

On-. Charlotte A Into Its.

MATTED
PICTURES.

MARITIME AUER LIGHT CO., Limited.
N. В—Ufthta Imtallod free et oftor»», otthor an rental or when «old. J

They* will be pleoed on sale at 
Dykemsn’e tomorrow three lota 

ares» gooda, priced il i-2c„ 
авс„ 36c. per yard, вошо of the 
good» in the Inst mentioned lot 
were m high ne *1.00 per ynwi.

THB PROVINCIAL ELECTION,

(Fredericton Reporter.)
Chief Commissioner Lablllols is dili

gently looking up the rotten bridges 
and entering Into contracts, the prem
ier is making out his coronation bill, 
and the manipulator, "sweet William," 
Is moving around with a more than 
usually gracious smile. Look out for 
an election Boon.

CONVENTION DELEGATES. HER DECKLOAD WENT.
The convention of the Maritime 

Baptists will open for business at Yar
mouth Saturday morning. A session of 
the ministers* Institute and of the 
young people's union will, however, be 
held tomorrow. Among the delegates 
who went over on the Prince Rupert 
this morning were: Rev. Dr. Black, 
Rev- H. F. Adams, D. Hunt, Rev. N. 
A. Maenelll, of Norton ; Rev. D. Hutch
inson, H. H. Ayer and J. J. Wallace, 
of Moncton; and Rev. J. A. Gordon, of 
Montreal.

Sir. Anapa, Williamson, which loaded 
deals at No. 2 berth, Band Point, for 
the U. K., towed out at the island about 
noon yesterday. There she came to an 
anchor. She had quite a list going out 
and when the tide caught her she cant
ed over to the other side and a large 
portion of her deckload went overboard. 
The tug Nereid, which happened to be 
close at hand, picked up the deals, 
which had drifted out to the south
ward and brought the greater portion 
of them up to Market slip. The tug 
Lord Roberts towed the steamer In and 
■he is now lying at the government 
pier with a very bad list.

quick worn*.
Stevedore Richard Callahan took the 

contract to toad the barque A venire C. 
with lumber within a stipulated time. 
He put on a gang of men and yester
day. after 2« hours work, finished load
ing the barque with 33S standard* of 
deals. Mr. Callahan has secured the 
loading of the steamer Hackney, which 
arrived from Baltimore yesterday.

MR. NBWCOMBE BACK.

B. L. Newcombe, deputy minister of 
justice, has returned from England,

VriUf pictures, all fram
ed,

ISo. Each.
Яев corner window.

sfM еля шат нами.
Red Rose tea is sold from the Atlan

tic to the Pacific. Are you using Red 
Rose?... ь.ь«„ агкГйь? лях-No
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